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J Till EXPOSURE HlKT THUf

WITh iatanic rral tIle active
lltC ni of the Liberal arty
ne xpenital tlnlr Jnvcnti

lpowers in fabricating tile raoft In-

famous and iliningliig fililioodg
about the Mormon people When-
thieojroducts of infirnalifcm have
littn coined tbJ hi c scattcnil them
aluuad with a iiRKliea hmmzmd TIlls
has been the plan of campaign
from the beginning

Time pliilj opliy of the method is
thii If time Liberals could covir
the Mormon people with the
udiim of a bad name they
rightly concluded tint they could
cuny out their nefarious chemcs
against them with comparative
impunity Give a man an un
Kivorj eRnie however undrMoed-
nmt lie em be nbmedmd trampled
upon with impunity by his eec
mll He will receive but little aid
comfort or rnipnthj toni the pub
lic 80 with a Ol1Imunf

Tins is tlm reason why before
election or Irevicos to an appealI to
Congress orsptcialantIMOflflOfl-
kgislation

j
the country is hooded

iiith falelioodsabout the itterdaj
Saints and their religion Hence
the recent effort before the Tiiird-
Dislrut Court to prove that the
theologicil ytem of the Mormon
people Involved the dentil jenalty
upon apotates from the Church or
tliow who dieobtj time Priesthood
TJie only bloody example of time

execution of this alleged ixnaltj
was manufactuied at the instance
of time Liberal antiMormons-
vII Martin Wardell an ajiotatt-
nlto under oath told a trumpet
up tory about the murder of Wil-

liam
¬

Green near Green Kiver in-
IS62

Judge AudirMJii probably
against his own inclination an-

nounced
¬

that the murder was dis
lroI1 so ovcnlulmiug was tile
evidence In that direction TIe or
JJMJ of the anti Mormon IJber
al party held to it that time storjr
was true notwithstanding that it

r
was coninleltl annihilated by
1

Even now that William Green
Jian been discovered as a re Idenl
Spamh Fork in the Count otr
Utah adjoining timis a distance olr
05 mill from fcalt Lake Citj the
< IjUnl organ still al urdlx-
WKkedh ami foolishly ticks to the
unmitigated falsehood as will be

Hn hJ this paragrajih in its issue of
this juornins

The hunt Green threatens to be
cottM as monotonous as tho search for
Cimnehie Poss orfclewaris body Kt
cry few toys somebody ha heard of-
tliK that or the other person being
nWo to tell all about Green and
when this that and the other person
has been round they dou know any
Uling at all II

cow seeing that Mr Green I a
nonOIormon and a Liberal
but as itapprar an honorable one
the villainy of initing for outide
political effect tint he seas blood
toned In 1SI mu 4 be npjareut

to everybody with tile on thou
andth pnrt of the average honor
manhood or conscience But time
reason for the tenacity INpIajed in-
atlhenngtothis tmmlot d upmiirdtr
case is plain enough It was the oily
sanguinary death ipenalty ineident
tint could IIK rakedI up being in
Yculttl for the purjioe To have
UlTs solitary gliicl vamthh Into thin
air by the aprnaianct upon the
scent of tile assassinated man in
ullanlIal material fonn after a
lalse of 2T years front the date of
fu U I a gret dipl>lnt
men I TheIiberal chiefs there
fore Insit that he wns carved and
entomlied bj MormoiiK nbcn he
isiIMint front thim lot a tIrehoursjouruty The fart that tiny
still ixintciid that Mr Green wiKilled indicates that thy heriJ1and devoutly wishi he benDoubtless that gentleman copgnt
U latelmlmelfat being Inn post
tion to nccomuo ale then

Ae hae already intimated thatthe idea of njirodiicing Mr Greens
allldaxitonre in awhile as occasionmight demand would lie <orucwhat
l htaUelou In the line of indicating truth and exposing trumped
uji antiMormon political blood
curdling Munchautnlsms Thisview is still retained and we there ¬

for
document

at tins point find place fur the

TuBPironi op UTAH
Cotvn or UTAU 1j ss

William Green being duly sworn
01 Ins oath ays I ate an English
nianbybirthrfify fire years of agoand now i resident of Spanish TorkantyUtah County ofTertr UtahCrtho plains III i Captainmes company I knew a man bythe name of Wardell he crosod theptaInsandneo Utah in thesamocompany as I didI We
ether until the tnrelwl to Icompany anired at apoint near William Kimballs ra ehII Parleys Park whore I left thetrain ahead of time company dbeinganxious to meet mi wife who wan y
lime in Salt rake CiS i n

theJlin hee oer the plains
IO season wM Captain

Sill
Jloyts omlnJ I have lae in

City 81tnl1Turk Cityieee Icameto t wthe onlylan by the name of Green that IknoW of who canto over In Cat tain13me1company Xo Innin that akiecompany by tho name ofGreenorofanj other 1me nor mILlI over hear of any rumor of any one
belnlkieIn said co mpanj until IW statement of Wardellla recentlytho papers I am not a Mormonnor have I lieen for several yearsam not a believer in Mormon theo ¬cracy but do b itlie wrong to haveany religions sect or body of peopleavailed by

lasllodJLUA Gri r>Sub rlba11 sworn to before methis 2Sth day of November If
WHUASI CKLFH-

SHAL Notary ublic
If time Liberal anti Mormon

manager had any real doubt about
time identity of ll William Greenofpani Fork they would HXIII
make the mud flj in the huntfor
evidence in that direction notwith-
standing that the murder was rtis
lllwbforIls3Idajwas made

Crr notary before whom
liis statement was made i au attor-
ney

¬

and lana been a member of the
Territorial Legislature

Released
Today George Curtis of Pavson

f Utah County was liberated from the
penitentiary at the expiration of his
sentence of sixty days for unlaw ¬

ful cohabitation There was no flue l
or costs J

A CUTIOLS CIHTICI ° V

The following communication
checnully

IIt

given place in our C-

Oummsasitaflbrds usnn opportunity
to reply to criticism tie like 01

which are frequenUy ofll red for tlc

lolcasting discredit upon the
claim that there once existed upon
the American continent a high
order cIvilization

SALT Liszt Crrr December 9 l-

1Coircspondcnce of ISo PK tBrT
Nesvc1wo queries aro o in my
mind while reading the icconnt of the
finding of the curionn relic e° ed
ally that part of I rtslnl to tito

critical examination mae by the
local Jeweller FIrst he deartime etgrving was done by hand 1that in contradistinction to engraving

done bv lot I not the engraving

on coin of all nationS Joe ly Aim

first then tranmitto1 from the stce

die to the coin My forefathers and
myself have been coiners for nearly

four hnmlred yean JO that I know

whereof I OtIk The former made

coin one at a time on an anvil will

punchesand hammerbut that kind of

wo was not by any mneansJine The

Jeweler makes a bold assertion when
he states that the face its dcmnm-
nesizeconwdered could not Lrproduced by thsmost skJfol cngrav

rof the present thy II That slate
iient would make some London en
gravers smile I do not know what

l0 local experts mean by saying that
The was learn refined thancppr

any known tcommerce today Fine
copper is the same today that fine

cppr was a thousand years ago or
the same as our lino gold Iequal to any other tine gold

Another bold issertion is Sub
Jedetl lo a hardening process not
understood now I appears that I-

twanoso hard but what they commitS

chip a piece off of it for analysis
If it was harder thin the steel chisel
how could they chip ItT Hit wasonly-
Juetnaharl athe chiwl how could
the ancients engrave it If local
experts think it was first nge
then IianleneJ they are Uot surly
nstaken Did they ever trj to cut n-

chip ofl an English immure coin which
contains °

i cent anti hat apr cpprsar ud when
dropped upon a hard surf ice Iis-

itot nearly shard a it IDC inpreit undergoes Lfor it comes
to the stamping or finishing process
I am of tho op onwihont sin it

that the engraving wn transferred
rom a pair of dies and time role or

medal was hardened in time process astamping It J F
The comments the form of In

crrogatone which our coFFeepot
dent makes upon Urn sulject of the
engraTing upon the coin or relic in
questIon arc all time more surj rising
In that Uey emanite from a man
who claims to be a duet and tIlodescended from a race of coiners a-

cnof artisans who are supposed
to 0 somewhat acquaInted with
tle art of engraving In modern
tme engraved work Is done ty-
naclitnery with greater accuracy

nnt delicacy than the handwork of
any Iknown age or people Ir ren-

dered
¬

> ov adajs tie finer and
more delicate kinds of engraving
upon iitetahc surfaces are often done
by machinery This i cpeclahiy
true of minute characters or fig
u res as they can be tracedmIn as large a format as desired
hut renc to as mall as may be
wislld by the aid of mechanical
appliances When it was stated in
tIhe article T J T revIews that
sme of the engraving upon Ibe-

reIc surpassed that of the mot skil
ful engravers of the present day
Iland engravers were meant

Purely n comer ought to know j

that in ancient times a process of
lardcnlngl and refining copper walncticeJ which iunknown to moern scientists and tliatnoflnu

ae

risorcnn te produced by colany
I iroecfs now in us that will corn l
pre with the tine copier of the

which was manufac-
ured

t
into edged toolof remarkable

iardne °s and fineness of temper e

A coiner ought also to know that e
a

all fue cnh Is not alit
I gold as pure aIt is ever found tinstate of nature differs considerably
In several Dualities as color hard
ness ductility specific gravity eteIn reply to time sentences of IJ Fs letter which relate to
chipping all a smal piece of time

relc for the purpose of an essay
ItI is sufficient to observe that no
sbstance known to man Is so hard
t lat lorticlm may notbechlppsi-
or

I
otherwise severed from IL
nut time validity of nil time objec

tons made bj It J F might Ibe
cneeded without Impainng the
t rulhfuliiccs of the article In time

XES nor detracting from the
iImprnc the
t lerein described diserj
tcie merely reproduced time
opinions of person who had
c iticallj examined time relic IVsbly they may have overrated the
excellence of time workmanship dis-
played upon I or its liardneH orthe fineness of tIme metal of which
tIt was cmpc or thicy may have
been lken in their oliniiou regarding the manner In-
which I was manufacturedI may or It may not have btu
nomule wit dies or with the aid of
o lur mechanical jlJanC mayIh3e been citherat one or
mother juncture in the process of Its
anufacturt it may have had

uphcates all these matters ate aset open to conjecture and abJ
o means vital to the gemimenus

of the relic as a token of the high
excellence to which certain
tamed in remote ares arntunn IAmerican continent

The comparatively large amount
of reading matter

uJou the relic In

lrtethat iwn a coin but a
record designed to commemorate
something If a reror memorialIt probably no

Ii was not uplc1IL
uplcl

titerwas no necessity to make
die for Its Production hence
time inference that Iwas haut workhieh inference is strengUiened by
Ilappearance The assaj shows ii
ts not bronze which is the onlyetallc composition know n to mod-
emn times that approaches It Inardness and durability Iis corn
posed of gold and andcopper one orboth metals must have been liard-

eden by a process now among time
lost arThe Allseeing Eye which Ibears
was an Irnelitisli emblem in tiet
days of Moses and had a religious
gnificauce hence time strong in ¬
ference that the maker of the relicmd a religious belief akin at least

In some respectt to lint of ancient
Israel and that the religion of the
enlateuch was known upon this
continent centuries A

The Twentysecond Ward Peoples
Club will meet this evening
at 710 S A Kenner and Aure
l ms Miner willI be the peahen On
Monday evening at 7 3 tim ward

the
ng cUb

1hoolh9U
will meet one hloek wet ofr

AMOM TiE ChEROKEES

Time AIMlHorMnsr Topic In luJIan
TerritoryF-

rom our f-

T1LEQITAH CrJdrLD2 lS0The
Cherokee NatIonal Council is j tt in
session The two branches ceo

termed the senate conJttlng of
eighteen mtmlr anti the council
of Uiirty six members While white
adopted citizens may be elected to

ether house mad occupy an > oftico

except that of Principal Chief yet
the upper house senate Is com-
posed entirely Indian blood and
tint lower house couniII las two
w hlte mn nnd ole fnvdmau Cor

negro unacquainted with thN
fact however would coiiIdir aeh
branch as containing onethird each
of whites halfbnxds ami full
bloods

During their 6ltUgHie proceed-
ings

¬

are very ni Jhcmade nU documents
everything which tran plre must
be given in both languages there
being members in both houses who
can understand but one language
Every sentence sicken in the Cher-
okee

¬

tongue occupies fully twice as
much time as when rendereJ in
Knglish thus during tesslon hours
the time IIs mostly spent in leading
md interpreting commlttlI1rII

I
niud c U k and work Ic

I

mu un LU II LUIUUU
rooms where Interpreters are nice
generally required Most of the
butJnes la clone bmy halfa dozen ofr
the ablest men of each body and
ninny of the present Ilcruubntrbjt learning their l rlegislative n11lu Cliaplilns aret

not Among appointed onCcwho receive pay for 3111
all prayers are offered grUiitousl-
A

IJ
limited number of desks are ICsIded but the niiijorlt are without

and generally rcl eatil Jns time
wall apiareiitl taking no of
what is going on As the memberuse tobacco freely and nmot con
tinualh In Santo for t1rm In
whIch they sit enveloped
in a dense cloud of niolle Secttore are allowed the liberty
lug and run frum one room to an-
other ofeutme niaKiii the prI-
elu l1lt to lIe iindir tood
because of noise and nt this missionsmuch Intcrttt is beIng taken as
to what acton the council will pur-
sue

¬

on questions Iheris a
greater number of I Omit
if4itl his lanmaLing body Iis j

net In any way free from the profts-
f lobb isL who
loiter around K 1I0waoas

whie in j

ClOIFour weeks have passed since time
council assembled l The thirty days
imitation expires December tb-
but an extra scion may lo coiled
by time chief but only to consider
such buohmmeasasle maJIlac before
him Verj little 111 been nemihshed thus far and cmestlons hichpublic interet haslieeueeilttntloii
ire now but beginning tbe consid

red The propcsitlons regarding the
sale of time land known M time

herokee Outlet were rtlcrred to the
beriate committee on foreign reds

Ions and recently they Irue re
ported As there are sonic of the
Nations ablest men considering
t his question no doubt Uie Indians
welfare will be kept II view ToIM committee the United
commissioners submitted all the
p ropoMtions whleii UleJ wirceni
I owered toand providing tIme In
d tans cannot do better tho u offers
maj be accepted

Time Chrollc from the lands
ca

cded In this Territory havc
Iready sold to Uiegoviriimeiit held

Ini trust for time various tnbts over
two million acres of land on their
O utlet to settle friendly udiaiis on iand

J
theI money aceruingfrom those j

sales at their appraised value Is inyestel In United States bonds aI
roxidedt bj treaty that all cur
ency redlved front sale of lauds
hall be-

The commission in addition lo
o Bering 5125 per acre for time un j

occupied laud lrol1e adding an
mount to that already ixild sulTici
nt to raise time price of those lands

settled lby frlendlI tribes to SI 25 jpitrncre with the exception of time
atmdsocoujmled by tile OgXatlon
Ml time land sold to triK
lie Poncas ICez Perccs iawimevtm

Ilssourias Otoes and Ocageswere
onvejed to thcmnt time nun time
nd In simibr manner and it Is not I

xplalnedI why the Osage tract la
omuieUjUiougiiTiie payment ouereu

not uthcrKIse claimed for
any of tlie linda thus fold If the
Cherokees desire the whole amount
which time coneytnc of the land
will bring 01 er 7OUOQc1 bedivided among in ¬
dividualI citizen obtaining about
rl10 Uienfrom or one half can be
paid to the people and the Interest
on tIme lolauc invested In U S
bonds wil clve them an annual
Income the whole yimcan b invested at 5 per cent petIn fart the money is to be
completely at the disposall of the
Cherokees In oIl laments to time
people of he nation time whiteadopted citizens do not share onlj
tho e of Indian blood anti freedmen and their descendants whtwere slaves in the nation attime of the Illand turned prior

tImeS

to 1SCS also two small tribes the
Delawarand fehawnecs who luc
leUI among the Clu roUccs timId
become part of the nation

Xothlng definite Ins yet teendone bthe offer of SII 23 wIll Jrbably Time
in whohands the commlc

mater wa itrusted has reported jjsentlng two resolution iII
nwjorit favoring informing lih i
conmisalonire that Limo reposalswere not theacceptable minority
providing a committee to treat
further with the commissionerslInt nsuhtule his been introduced
and probably pass pnnidingfor a delegation of four or fir to

continue negotiation with hi tructions to declinctimeI present oileraimd
submit a PropoltiOI to sell time landfor a aliie In cotmectlouwIth time understanding that time
United States will rectify grieaiices
of which the Indians compliiuThis submute was IntrodueeU 1lms

lon U H nel President of the
and onl of time tireudetpolltlciansand legislatoroatmiong theCherolvees It Is almost certain tillswill be the next movement Timepn I

oPJilon to a sale01 under
OnunUl

presentII
propl rind the majority In both

are pledged to tIme samejolitical jiartj and platform as time
chIef This fact has its weight

The commissioners negotiations
with other Indians however have
apparently a better prospect of sueC Time Choctaw anti Chlckasnw
National Cuucll have considered
with favor proposals for time saleof their lands lying betwceiitheOathdegree and time 100th degree longlude and containing over 700acf on which there
friendly Indians and havenrappoint
CtIte to meet time commls

empowering tie former toell the lands They time now onheir way to time Clmcroltmeco1mhtaJ

buthonctionof the Cherokees williiae a bearing upon the ofCUIthe representatives from othercivilIzed nations Lands occupiedI
VT the Indians not as civilized asthe five nations lying between theouUct and the Choctaw andJhlckasaws lauds will jiossiblybe

come government property TheIndians there have no title to time
lands on which they area but acontrolled entirely by time United
Slle 8noUatlou with thema sale nrfOt necessary

Time Territory Oklahoma situ
IteIn the very hearof the Indian
count on all sides by

Theoljectin
WitiatlmesoInmIinnaIst trtnl
ufflcient area for settirment to formn additional Territory or Stale Iegotiations are successful

tlan twenty million acres morbeto the Oklahoma withelands of the Indians being decreased
anti the domain of the white nunxtended This habeen such firomlpcii policy for piany genera ¬

that it is now looked upon nsa
I properton plan to follow XodouM the

public land etrijJi wet of Ore Tern
tory will also Us Included In the pr-

I

poscel extension
I Tie di po ltlon to hmade of

timefndlnu nolrlui upon
tracts bfor I to otTer
Omens chocof lands thelr Inbefor timey are opened to
mettlemetmt amid become citieetis of
the Unie Slates In time event a-

thr refusing to accept this
dIsposItion abandon their tribal
relations and live among the
whites the government may tnoxe
them on to thelands oweby some
of the other nations 11 case time

Cherokci refuse to sell their lands
Uiese Indians can be placwl on the

outlet lauds after an appractl
value is paid thu present oniitrs

lathe treating nt j resent with
the Chirokct Council ninny of
thoHi InleresUtl In tint question
leave construed certain statements
of time commission and fcecretary of
time Interior as an attempt to coerce
them into selling Promjnent In
this nparJ is the assertion thati-

I
the outlet or strip Is
at timeI preseutoflirfrieiidlylndians
will 0 settled thereon and a lens
value tKr acre 1131 and lhat other
Indians may be settled east of
the 9SUi degree which IIs the land
given the Cherokees for homes
The last treaty with this nation
provides that this may lie
done and It IIs an oljeetionable l
part to the Indians The commis-
sion

¬

lrol1 to abrogate this sUpuIa

ton In connection with the sale
latter trut if allotetl to time

present claimants woul give them
n tnllla oven J each citi-
zen

¬

unlit
and
forcultivation

a great proportion of II
While the placing other In

UJI uone
abandon their tribal relationsand be
given land in different sections of
time country It cannot be done if time
I ulllanslfltll maintaining timed

Mains as there is not ituilh
cientunoccupled Liuil to allot ICO

I 0 rcto end hend without IInter-
fering with time land now under
cultivation Such settlement is ommhy

allowable by ermhsioii of time
Cherokee provided time President

I the Uuiteei Slates ihall not declare
time ejections Insufficient

ij So Miuill amount of t ecubton
I Is indulged In tie to time title s-

sestejj by the t lieronees to time

uuletlwCL U is a question on
j uriots and govern-
ment OIlLJ differ mind time com
mi slour avoid army l ptatolI upon the sulject propoMJto
title chain or interest which the
Indians may have The United
States cannot onmlcl a sole or take
time laud without the nnt of the
Cherokee except imy violating their
trestles Hut settle friend
IJ Indiins 1ll jCTXlngan-
nppraisetl value Hut thu Indians
ham time right to unite the outlet

111tuC
wimommiI they wish

l Indians when
they sold their lands emit of the
Mis is ipp to timeI UnitedI iItnteero j

to be used as homes 00000 acris
sitmeesold and the outlet west

in all over I4OOJOOi litre In ad
ditlou to a money con IderaUon
In tins treaty derlblll the
boundaries of first

I mentioned tracts there Is fur-
ther guaranteed to the Cherokee
nation a rjitual outlet west and n
free and unmolested uscof the roun
try Jyingwc tof the wlerl oun
dary of the lands Et ajort for
homes and letters latent shall IK
Iissued as soot a praetleable for
time land guaranteed

Tin land was so surveyed and Ihe
patent lissued in ISM by which the

i Cherokee r to have and to
hold time same together with all tin
right prUIIcgcsandappurtenance <

therto belonging to the Cherokee
nation forever provided however

t that certain rights be reserved to the
fulled fctate the being maliiK
to allow other Indians to get saltt
from time silt plains thereon thnt IIf
the Cherokee nation liecome extinct
or abandons the same reI shalvent to the United States
United States temay settle any i

friendly Indians thereon to In Ij

Lkl in lml13c form In quailtity mitt IbO fleece for Ieach nniulxfof Fall tribes thus to
be settledI the Interested to
agree upon thcahie to lie jaiil andI

in case of disagreement the lrr1dent of the United Stoles to deter
mile the price to bo paid to time
Cherokee Hut until thussoldand

jot cupietl bj friendly Indians Ihet

Cherokees imtion rightjofI

Ji lon of and jurisdiction over
all of said countryt aftersuchf edtmay be made all righti of jxrse
Siam timid jurbletonlLcforever
M
nru

to ech Irct dSpostd

liegardlrg the dealings with the
cattlemen in leasing their landv time
herokces correclnrmainllliheof their cour lou of time

circuit nil supreme courts all time
opinion of exSecretary of Uie In
lerior Teller Time latter in giving
liis Icws states that The Chero
Lees tire not prohiblted front
dlpjsmg of tIme grass grow
lmmg njxin their lunil any niorei than Ihey are prohibiled fromdisposing of time w heal corn
vegetables malted thereon as

orS

i fruits of their labor °
Time

j iirltllrgcof grazing rattle I but a
i license and not a llease I I

no interest in the land cnwJce
a a The hau a fee
simple tlUe to their lands and do
recognize time right of the testS

ment to interfere In time l1r
meut

J
of their aflairs with referencethereto ° e Time land is theirs

II they havu an undoubted right tons it in tiny waj that a white manwould u °citwiththesaniccharacter
oftltlc nnd anattempt
nation of time right toleprlclhc
direct Onlt with thu tn-t as
well Ms plain words of timeS
Ijatcnt They are quite capable ofdetermining without the aid of
time detriment or congress whatis to their ndxantage or dis-
advantage anti time govern
ment cannot Interfere with time
rightful occupation of their lullwhich tire arightfully theirs
ixibhu domain Iis that of the Unitedstates sulject onlj to Uie l rodsioui of Article IT Treaty of 1SGG
which at mot L only a contract to
sell certain jiortions of the lands
hail until time goxernment settlesfriendly Indians thenl and
for Out lands he right o 1oasetsion

jmys
and occupancy Is especIally re-
served

¬

TIme Cherokecs understand Ihelr
lIJlton and in whit they do

IxiieUn that the Indianshave often been unjustly dealtwith think their welOWI ¬
fare and benefit right timid privi ¬
mcgee win not IOt sigh or ana
any encroachment willmet by every legal lower0they mi resort to Hut there
Iis doubt that an
amicable settlement of differ-
ence

¬
will take place at no distantthy The truth of tIme following

statement isI however verified inthe history of time lied Man asfir as his lands are concerned alleast Time native tribes who werefound on this continent at the timeof its discover have never been
acknowledged 1 treated as Inde ¬
pendent nations by tin Kurojiean
goxeniments nor regarded as tIme
owners of time terlorletimcymcepev ¬
lively p contrary
the wholeI continent was divided
and parceled out and granted to
Uie governments of Europe a if Ithad semi vacant and unoccupiedland and lie Indians continually
hell to bo and treated as subject to

dominion and control Thegovernment of the StatesUnithog not varied a great way fromthis rule nut a BeIng who
is controling time destiny of theIndian nations as well as othergovernments and each will fill the
1
place assignee them In time worldshistory PRAM M
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limo irld tana ef time

TTcstit I

y
OF MRS HARRISONSI

DrAT BISTERr

Tno Mm liloirn to Pi-

ExpIiKlon

iiy Al
of Mlro-

Jliccrhif

1ST Tclecnpn lo the SE-
t1I Arid iJittil-

WAsTiiNerro Pec 10T S D
Oakcstrisldcnt of time Jsorthorn
chIc Railroad was In lhl city last
wexkaccommnled by the general
solicitor McXhught timid gelienj-
linanagrr IJamnlordtodlcusiwltIi
the western members of the isenate
tied Iloiise the plan to belaid hi-

foruCoiigrmmsht this session for the
irrigation of time arid lands or time

west lakes proiwses that Con-
gress tfro each of the wesUrn
rtlotemm amid IanM within Its onferTime >ortlieni fcinc will IIlaid to time IrrigationI coipaiiies t
le formed under time authority of
tIme iiulhidual States for tho Ini-

provenient of theso mull The
proposiUonntotake the irrigation
prouleni out of the hands of the
general criiment based on n
clams jiropositrou to appropriate
millions necessary to carry out the
sehcmoof Irrigation It will meet
with strode opposition in tic east
and aM on the claim Congress
will Late fiftceliiears taccomplish
what IW State JgisIaturcs misht do-

in fie
No Tf tltll In

Kjo Dec JOTho reASJlo
Iiwrttliat treooZ minister of-

linanea under provisional guy
ininitrntiliaHrtnIsmU III undue

The StS Irtlrrnl isstmbljr

HrnXfi Dec OThe Federal
assembly has elected IxiuIsKuchon
net President anti Dr K ViIt-
IViexltvsldcnt of the Itepublic for
time year 189-

HUttr lImI Ilrnd-

WASIIINCTONJ Dec 10 InScott Ixrd7sTstrof 11 Harrison
elitd thW mornIng at SaO

Nolwdyeiutsnlu of the family In
the hon c here sue was
wa preiwlit when n l Itollhll

I I W9 known Uiat the case was
wdlnlgl 11It Nit her death

a txlldcll so soon Mr Har-
rison

¬

and Dr bcott are now at the
house with the remains

laO a

118 TiT JOl Iwhich
reported

the
employ of time lur ate suffer-
ing

¬

iIm InluenZ lot fever as
stated J I r

Tltr runt Case
Cilltvoo thee 10 Forrest re

sumeel hia addrcsa to the Croninjur this raoriilngelalmlng that
stains and jiilnt on thejorlor
of Carlson ccttagu might have beet
iat there by time tmsiOnttn to get up-
asensatlon jiit as was done wllhI

t time bloody cotton batting found in
time basement1-

tAVENmcOitTilI
11rnso

Ivan Dec 0
Tills inorniiig ole Hrown a
prisoner In the ward at
time penltentfcry struck P II
hank one of time guarel on tin
head wIth hatchet indicting a
fatal wounJ Time woman was un

jjruljand had drive the matrons
out of time ward honks entered to
ubdue her and received the wound
jn the struggle which ensued

t
I nrr Cnixls tnlliirr

XlV VOIK Dec 9 Whitney A
Coinjintii ilo Koodi and commis-
sion niirelutits 73 Worth Strict

jji assigned tcHlaj TIme failure Isl
thought amount to fXMCKX Icauseel considerable excitement
the dry goods district although it
was nut exnetb unexpected Time
ustta nreexpected to nmkua good
show for the creditors The cause
of the f lilureisI time great number of
outslmmmdlmmg sccminu which could
not bcollected

llliinit lo Pieces
BLTLrit Ia Dec JOTIIIs

morning Hutlrr was shaken by a
iiltroglcerinc explosion at time
Hutler forpfdo Comjonjs maga-
zine two iniM south of Lime tow n
Cnn were eiug put Iinto the Wgolat time factor Janus O Woods
and Sui and their wagon
and tem were blown into unrecog ¬

nizable fngnlent The woods In
tIme are being searched t J
hundreds for the remains of the
nun The larger jiart of the factor
and buildlm were demolished It
Is supposed oue of the men dropped
a eat ce rineofthgJ

imighkmt I selelyi
IXMKN ikf JOlnf Torpi-

ehon hnbrought an action fur di¬or against hil wife on time
ground of adultery with an infant-
ry

¬

lieutcnauL lady TOrlchol halbrought a counter actol-
n

WAfcltI > OTOXt Dec 10 The
finance comralUtc rcjiorted hack ad-
versely

¬

tIme bJlUto provide for tIme
orgnuizatloulor national honk
with a less ftwpital than WOOWX
tnmtefiultelycotpoumd

TIme Serateltinfinned tIme follow
lug nonitnctiqr Robert P Purtc
New Yorkiniperinlendcntof Con-
suls JrfWj yisTGrotr Nebraska
CommlxJoaet CUneral 01 the 1niiJ
Ole Wcii Mf Stone lon-
fltlIt

As
Coniinivujnir General of time

Ofllco James M Tow nsend

Onice
Iowa Iiecorsijmoftlmo General Land

The tame JrRrrsoii Dnils
3twOmqaieas ltcl0flmrongsof-

womieevnljsbeilI to pourthrougli
tim City HallVtrtirlng the mowing
Many atm distinguished fgentlemen
from the Sputitn4md trading cities In
this section I Arrcug the vMtooGeneral Heplicn I of
Missouri Kx Governor Lull
llock of Texas General II II
Voung cavalry leader In the con ¬

federacy paid their respects TIme
funeral will be the Inrgtsteverseemm

II time South Kery benevolent
organization In time city military
schools athletic clul commercial
bodies shipmaster fire departnu
and clerjrv will be largely repre-
sented

¬

lime route will be about
four miles Jong TIle funeral cere-
monies

¬

wilt 0 conducted in
front of tho city hall by
Hishop Gatlachcr of LouIsiana
Aulnitr of Alabama and five
clergymen of various denomina ¬

tons

Miol bjBurclnrs-
CiliCAi0 Dec 10 Officer Wm

Davis was shot ami probably fatally
injiited by bUllr till morning
Olllcer ThoU attempting tarrest 1nl of Davis WIThewoundtIIth ¬

lon Davis s trrrtcl William
IJectififeJ noon wiltI

did time sbooiinand who has served
twotermsitn the lmenItemitiary lisa
been atresied >

oUAflr-
WSIriut The corn ¬

Uie affairs of
the office ottlio scrgeantatarms
the Hou > ths inoinlng heard a-

statementrrrnJs4mncoentatIve Gear
of Iowa rMthJt tho forgery of
his nanie the drafts pre-
sented

¬

atiljc J Jpnal Metropolitan
flank nod subsequently taken up by
bllcotU KxncrircntatlveTaulbcf-
of Kentucky who since his retire
ment from CoOgrewi has used the
sergeant at armSofiiceas a banking
house endeavored to convince the
committee tlntlfis money should brefunded > Jjj-

rrdrralloii oflJibor-
BosrovJvDecJlO A large num ¬

bar of delegates were present at tieopeningI of thin convention of the
American federaUou of labor today
PrcsidcntBaiu Gompers presidedGoen A me elcomedI time dele-
gates

¬

to Massachusetts null tie
mayor toad a brief address wel-
corniug Wedelegates to Ilcston

Ugres Ulat You UapU
THE MOST ELEGANT LINE O-

FoXmflSGOODSo
IN THE cir-

toOho1HowiCheap °

Well Its Simply Wonderful how such Nlco
Articles can bo Sold so Reasonable

Elaborarat Issortmegt of r uery De8eriptio-

75o1ppreifatthemff t must Eal afd xamif for Yours lf

GOD BE PITTS DRUG CO

MARGETTSBROS-

NEW HOLIDAY GOODS

TOYS TOYS I

TOYS TOYS iI TOYS
Fancy Goods and Stationery

Originality Novelty Variety

For tJao IVTorry Clirl tmow Bonmoxt
Fine Lino of Xmas Cards Colored

Books and Booklets Books In Sets
Prangs Art Books and Cards Fine

Leather Books Inkstands Auto ¬

graph and Photograph Albums Gold
Pens Pencils and Opera Glasses

Unique Refined and Elegant Fancies for the HOLIDAY SEASON

TOILET CASES MANICURE SMOKERS and SHAVINC SETS

Call
Early Int

lt tie
Kiamlnc

old Ilirjcr
Our

Stand
Stock r6 lJal11St

Our Goods are as Good as the Best and Prices as Low a the Lowest

V CL SING+ OUT SLE
Now is Your Chance for Bargains

C M DONELSON CO

Will close ont their entire stock of Dry Goods Notions
Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods Cloaks Wraps etc Also
a line lot of Show Cases Shelves Counters Cabinets Etc Ward
and Country Stores will find i to their advantage to call and ex-

amine
¬

onr stock We will sell i large or small quantities att
less than New York prices as the entire stock must be close-
out by January 15 1890

KG M DONELSON CO >
Having Secured the Agency for the Salo of

CULVERS
ROLLER COMPOSITION
Tho Best Material In tho World for the Manufac ¬
ture of iMtTrvTCTts ROLLERS we are
prepared to supply the trade In quantities to suit
and on tho Lowest Possible Terms Wo will also
OAST ROLLERS of any size on receipt of
cores with Promptness and at most Reasonable
Rates Persons nrrfnrincr should state rpflnHnlv
size of rollers required

This Composition Is made specially for this
DRY CLIMATEthe hardest climate In the world-
on Printers Rollers and those who havo usod it
unhesItatingly pronounce It tho Best In all respects
they have ever tried It Is equally well adapted forHand Press Job Press or Cylinder Machine and
for slow or rapid work and tho printer who uses It
once will never want any other kind

TiE DESERET NEWS CO

SuIt I alcc City

Settled at LastTH-

AT
llJ I i
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12ZSL
THE FAIRr

00 boo o o o o o 9O o o c=oq 5 o OOTim ri Thu MIIII I in= irrnllllTITTjTT
IS THE PLACE

CHRISTMAS

GOODS
A Choice Selection of Wicker Nov-
elties

¬

Work Baskets latest patterns
GAMES DOLLS Oxidized and
Antique Parlor Stands Bisque Fig ¬

ures Jewelry Cases Shaving Sets
Smokers Sets Photographeurs
Oil Paintings Silverware and TOYS

WE LEAD IN LOW PRICEST-

HE ONLY FAIR IN THE CITY

Steele Co18 w
Street
First South

I

z O W-o I
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR TiE CELEBUATE

Charter Oak
A-

NDChampion Monitor
TOES AND RANGES

Tho Greatest Wonder of tho ARC In Stoves are th-

CHAKTEK OAK WIRE GAUZE DOOR The
Champion Monitor ami tho WHTOERFUL1-

ST MILLER WROUGHT STEEL KANGE

WE HAVE AN IMMENSE LINE O-

PCHEATINGSTOYES
Manufactured bj the ExcelIor Mrg Coand Wm Rr4 Ca

Ilcudlnl

PRLC COCS- I

uPriceSiLowestithemty
I

HEEYY AND llEF HAAIIAEfCOMPRISING

Bar Stcol Bar Iron Drive Well ripe Sheet
Barhetl Wire Kails Etc Etc 1

I

Carpenters Tools-
A FULL LINE OF

I
BUILDERS HARDWARE

j
I
I

ALSO A HANDSOME ASSOnTALPXT OF t

TiLE A1-D POCKET
CUTLERY

Iw

WE HAVE ALSO A SPLENDID STOCK OF

Harness and Harness Trimmings

We Guarantee Good Treatment Lowest Prices
r-

T G vJI313Jir Sti-

ptDUNFORD

ttt-
h

Hu a urge and Complete Line of Ladles Fises and Children
tlmFe1t Sloes find Slipuers J

AT 10W IVRXCFINE HOLIDAY SLIPPERS FOR LADIES AND
GENT WEAR

Our Stock of Rubber Boots Arctics Rubbers Felt Boots Complete
r

DUNFO D S Exclusive Shoe Store
66 E First South Street Opp Salt Lake Theatre

11wi

Fraser Olialiiiers di

MINING MACHINERY tt-

L TXUT CE1TX5TZBX 1UKAOE8 NoT W KtCOYD 3OCTH fTtMO e
ALT LUO crrr-

HeUdora hiacDonlcrs In AJ1 l In <Iu orarnoliJLnory-
EtECTJUO

AI

LIGHT PLANTS
ENGINES = BOILERSSAW MILL

11
hh-

QUrDrfllt TTclI BoorIn Jltchlnts Diamond Core DrU
WATER WHEELS LOCOMOTIVE STEAM MOTORS lai
ole We tem Agents for Tyera Iron ork Double Crimped Mining

rcu

Ihc

COHNBROSJIo-
1id

ilr

ood ChJj rBpJeBn
8

ri
Tho Largest Stock that we have Ever Shown

LARGE
REDUCTIN in

PRIES
in Every Department

ort
1000 yards JB Inch Diagonal DresGoomtaat2Oc
3000 yards 38 inch Wool Tricot In Grey Brown and Variety of Illumin-

ated
¬

Mixtures alto all the leading dark Solid Color at lOc per yardA of t
Treat bargain This very useful line of Dress would readily sell at 40c I2000 yards all wool Henriettas and Serges In Patterns S425 per patters INotwithstanding the recent rise In Sillsmse offer great Inducements In DIthis Department for Holiday Presents

500 yards 24 Inch Black Ceo Grin and 22 inch Black Faille Francalu tlat SI 05 worth 150 per yard Til
Fins Silk Novelties at Reduced Prices AClearing Sale of Muses Newmarkets and Children Cloak all of this

Seasons make Every garment has been marked down 25 percent IWe see also clearing out a lot of Ladles Newmarkets In a variety of tl III-

Isre and tyleut 70010 SI500 A reduelon fuly onethird from forrr Xoprice ftAlso one lot of Ladies Newmarkets at 51600 to S2000 A reduction ol
S500 to 1000 on each iVII

City
Our Assortment of Plush Garments Is still the Best and Cheapest in the f
WE oflcr a lot of Mine all wool Ribbed Hose 3 pairs for 50c her

it33ic
Ocelot

a pairMile heavy all wool Ribbed Hose Menro Heel and Toe lir
One

I
Itot Ladies sit wool Ribbed Hose extraOnelotMlen piaitiCahmere Hoeall3c

good value for 25ca pair 9
Ome lot Ladiesi plain Cashmere Hose 3 pairs for S 100Oso tot Silk Brocaded tImmndkerchietsi at 25c a piece Very good valueGentlemens

kerchiefs at SOc
but qualy20 inch Hfmstitchfd Real Japanese Silk Hand dul

Alt the Seasons Novelties in Mens
A r

Neckwear Gloves Suspenders Eoem1 WIIVariety Cents Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs and Mufflers Lnbrell In Fraall the LtesMountings WaWe
7iain

showing an unusually large assortment of Ladle and Children a

PrntfdHemstched and Embroidered Handterchief of thevemlbest cul
1I

they
have never shown such I Beaulifmmt Col ci ni 1hfrom

worth
range

20-
00LJ1LLLLLU

the very cheapest to a Rest Duchess Lace Handktrhll lrnt-

II
I ILLLIII I UI l I LLLI

thFAY 000 GOODS rr-
II I I I I I I

I I I I i Ir7SiiTTtGr-
and

I I

Smokers Table
Exhibition of NoveltiesBroizc Figures Bisque Suet and ngur

Salchets Collar and
Photograph

Cuff Boxes
Albums Writing Set Orove and Handkerchief

every uf L
l

Ornaments ofdescription The Largest Collection of Beautiful Fans we have everslowi rlt
DOLL DOLLS DOLLSDOLLSII Il
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